Today: Keep on Movin'!
Today at 6 pm join Student Life and Development and Residence Life in the SUB MPR for the 'Keep on Movin' Fitness Class. Grab your good workout shoes, your water bottles, ya' best friend and meet us there!
#We'BoutThatLIFE
Contact: Tiffani Brown
Read More

Today: Walmart Wednesday
Student Life and Development will provide a bus to Walmart today at 4 pm. First bus will leave from the gym at 4 pm and will run every half hour until 5 pm. Last bus will leave Walmart at 6 pm.
Contact: Tiffani Brown
Read More

October 1: SIX FLAGS TRIP!
On October 1, Lincoln University will invade Six Flag’s (NJ) Fright Frest! $50 covers your entrance and your transportation to and from the park. We will depart campus around 3 pm and return roughly before 12 am (midnight). You may pay to secure your spot in the Office of Student Life and Development .. there will be NO HOLDING SEATS! When you sign up you must have your money to pay - NO EXCEPTIONS! Spaces are limited so it is FIRST come, FIRST serve! Students who have season passes will still be expected to pay the $50 fee, you will not be allowed to ride the bus and NOT purchase a ticket - it is one fee.
Contact: Tiffani Brown
Read More
October 4: Flu Shots
Please call Health Services to schedule your flu shot for October 4, October 26, or November 6.
Contact: Theresa Richards
Read More

October 4: Secretaries Council Meeting
Calling all student organization secretaries! On October 4, SGA will be holding the first secretaries council meeting of the semester. We’re asking that all secretaries be present! If you’re unable to attend please email elisabeth.bellevue@lincoln.edu.
Contact: Elisabeth Bellevue
Read More

Membership Intake Requirements
Please see the attached.
Contact: Tiffani Brown
Read More

Securing Your Valuables
The Department of Public Safety also offers an engraver to help identify your property. Contact any Officer for assistance.
Contact: Ruth A. Evans
Read More

R.A.D. Systems Training (Self Defense Training)
Rape Aggression Defense Systems, Inc. is a self-defense program designed to combat against sexual assault and rapes. Class are free for Lincoln University faculty, staff, and students. Sign up now to reserve your seat!!
Contact: Ruth A. Evans
Read More

National Campus Safety Awareness Month
During the month of September, LU is joining colleges and universities across the country participating in National Campus Safety Awareness Month.
Contact: Ruth Evans
Read More

Dining Services
Learn more about the services, tools, and resources Thompson Hospitality has available to the entire campus. A link to the student group catering guide is also available.
Contact: Jena Williams
Website | Student Group Catering